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Contact us:
Email: iso.okstate.edu
Groups/iso.okstate.edu

Vietnamese Student Association
VSA

Thai Student Association
TSA

Lao Student Association
LWSA

STI - Lankan Student Association
LSA

Saudi Student Association
SSA

Pakistan Student Association
PSA

Nepalese Student Association
NMS

Malaysian Student Society
M4STT

Maliyan 4 Season Drum Troupe
M4S4DT

Latin American Student Association
LSA

Korean Student Association
KSS

Japanese Student Association
JSS

Irani Student Association
ISSA

Indian Overseas Student Association
IOSA

Indian Student Association
ISA

Ethiopian Student Association
ESA

Chinese Friendship Association
CFA

Cambodian Student Association
CSA

Bangladesh Student Association
BSA

African Student Organization
ASO

To know more visit
http://Campuslink.okstate.edu

Contact us:
www.orgs.okstate.edu/iso
Email: iso@okstate.edu
www.orgs.okstate.edu/iso

Iso Area Clubs
Welcome Dance Party
Student Union Ball room
Put on your dancing shoes and get ready to groove. This dance party is the best way to end the first week of school. A golden chance to build new friendships and to reconnect with old ones, and all this while enjoying great music. (9 pm to 12 am)

International Olympics
CC/Willis Fields
Have some athletic skills and sporting talent? Showcase your talent while representing your country in the International Olympics. Compete against your friends from other countries in different sports to become the International Olympic Champions!! (5pm to 9pm)

International Expo
International Mall (North of Library)
Do you enjoy exotic cuisines from different countries across the world? Do you crave for home-made meals? If this is your idea of a delightfully delicious meal, then come and fill your plates with exotic delicacies from around the world and enjoy the savor. (11 am to 2pm)

Homecoming Parade
TBD
Be a proud participant in the largest homecoming of United States by taking part in the parade on the streets of Stillwater, or cheer for your country and your representatives as they carry the national flags with pride.

Welcome Dance Party
Welcome Dance Party
Student Union Ball room
Put on your dancing shoes and get ready to groove. This dance party is the best way to end the first week of school. A golden chance to build new friendships and to reconnect with old ones, and all this while enjoying great music. (9 pm to 12 am)

List of Important Area Club Events

- **SLSA SLSA Cricket Cup**  
  **Sep 10, 11**

- **CFA Mid-Autumn Singing Contest**  
  **Sep 17**

- **SSA Saudi Night**  
  **Sep 30**

- **CSA Caribbean Night**  
  **Oct 21**

- **ISA Diwali Night**  
  **Nov 5**

**Semester Begins**
August
Aug 19

**November**

- **Mr. & Ms. International**
  **Nov 16**

- **International Expo**
  **Oct 5**

- **International Olympics**
  **Sep 17-25**

- **Welcome Dance Party**
  **Aug 19**

- **Homecoming Parade**
  **Oct 29**

- **Semester Ends**
  **Dec 9th**

**December**

- **Mr. & Ms. International**
  **Nov 16**

- **International Expo**
  **Oct 5**

- **International Olympics**
  **Sep 17-25**

- **Welcome Dance Party**
  **Aug 19**

- **Homecoming Parade**
  **Oct 29**

- **Semester Ends**
  **Dec 9th**

**Fall break**

**List of Important Area Club Events**

- **SLSA SLSA Cricket Cup**  
  **Sep 10, 11**

- **CFA Mid-Autumn Singing Contest**  
  **Sep 17**

- **SSA Saudi Night**  
  **Sep 30**

- **CSA Caribbean Night**  
  **Oct 21**

- **ISA Diwali Night**  
  **Nov 5**

**Advisor - Tim Huff**

**Co-Advisor - Swapneel Deshpande**

**iSo Officers**

- **Raghav Nargotra** (India)
  President
  Raghav.Nargotra@okstate.edu

- **Faleh Al Umairi** (Saudi Arabia)
  General Secretary
  Faleh.al_umairi@okstate.edu

- **Chuong Do** (Vietnam)
  SGA Liaison
  Chuong.do@okstate.edu

- **Shanaka Paranahewage** (Sri Lanka)
  Co-Sports Coordinator
  Shanaka.paranahewage@okstate.edu

- **Swechhha Pradhan** (Nepal)
  Vice-President
  Swechhha.pradhan@okstate.edu

- **Puja Jana** (India)
  Cultural Coordinator
  Puja.jana@okstate.edu

- **Shanaka Paranahewage** (Sri Lanka)
  Co-Sports Coordinator
  Shanaka.paranahewage@okstate.edu

- **Eunhye Kim** (South Korea)
  Public Relations
  Eunhye.kim@okstate.edu

- **Karthik Krishnamoorthi** (India)
  Media Coordinator
  Kark@okstate.edu

- **Mengjiao He** (China)
  Treasurer
  Mengjiao.He@okstate.edu

- **Krishani Rajapaksa** (Sri Lanka)
  Co-Cultural Coordinator
  Krishani.rajapaksa@okstate.edu

- **Josephus Borsuah** (Sierra Leone)
  Sports Coordinator
  josephus.borsuah@okstate.edu

- **Areanna Handy** (USA)
  American Liaison
  Areanna.handy@okstate.edu

**iSo Graduation Reception**
Wes Watkins Center

**Semester Begins**
August
Aug 15th

**Semester Ends**
December
Dec 9th
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  Sports Coordinator
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  American Liaison
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